Lesson Overview

Personality Styles
Recommended
9th Grade

Length
90 Minutes

About This Lesson
To investigate how their personality style can help them in various life roles,
students will explore their Holland Model assessment results and how their
personality traits relate to their career choices.

Learning Objectives

Xe llo Entry Point
As pa r t of this lesson,
students will com plete the
Personality Style
a ssessm ent ( pha se 2 of
Matchmaker) a nd should
sa ve a t lea st 3 ca r eer s.

By the end of this lesson, students will:

•
•
•

investigate personality styles
explore how their own personality style can help them at home, school,
work, and other areas of their life
reflect on how different personality styles collaborate in sample workplaces

Driving Question
How does my personality style relate to the workplace?

Future-Ready Skills
Self-kn ow ledge

Tr a n sfer a ble Skills

Com m u n ica tion

Respon sibility

Lesson Breakdown
35

minutes

35

minutes

15

minutes

5

minutes

Activity 1 - Personality Style Assessment
Befor e dir ecting your students to com plete pha se 2 ( Personality Style)
of the Matchmaker I nter est a ssessm ent. Consider sha r ing your
Personality Style r esults a nd how these tr a its ha ve suppor ted you in
your own ca r eer jour ney. After your students ha ve com pleted the
a ssessm ent ha ve them View Full Results to lea r n a bout the H olla nd
M odel a nd the tr a its linked to their per sona lity styles.

Activity 2 - Xello Lesson: Personality Style
Dir ect students to com plete the Xello lesson title Personality Styles to
lea r n a bout 6 per sona lity styles a nd how they r ela te to cor e job ta sks
a nd wor kpla ce envir onm ents.

Activity 3 - Workplace Personalities Discussion
I n this a ctivity, students will discuss in sm a ll gr oups how differ ent
per sona lity styles successfully colla bor a te in a wor kpla ce to a chieve
on-the-job ta sks.

Activity 4 - My Personality Style
H a ve students wr ite a shor t r eflection a bout how their own
per sona lity style ha s helped them to r ela te to other s a t school a nd
one other envir onm ent ( ie. a club, spor ts tea m , wor kpla ce, or
volunteer a ctivity) .

Vocabulary

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Work environment
Job tasks
Builder
Thinker
Creator
Helper
Persuader
Organizer

Personality Styles

Activity 3 - Workplace Personalities Discussion
Recommended
9th Grade

Length
15 Minutes

Inquiry Prompts

•
•

How does knowing my personality style help me relate to others at school
or work?
How has my personality style helped me in other situations that I can apply
to the workplace?

Mate rials Re quire d

•
•

Computer or tablet with
internet access
Large scale paper and
markers (optional)

Teaching Strategies
In this activity, students will work in small groups to understand how different
personalities work together to accomplish collaborative tasks in a workplace.
1

As a class, brainstorm workplaces they are familiar with (e.g. restaurant,
movie theatre, public library, etc.) and provide these as options for this small
group task.

2

Direct students to select one personality style (Builder, Thinker, Creator,
Helper, Persuader, or Organizer) or use the Personality Styles Student Work
Report, found in your Xello educator tools as a way to organize small
discussion groups.

3

In small groups, students will identify at least 3 different careers that are
essential to the selected workplace and a list of core tasks that involve 2 or
more of these individuals. This can be done on chart paper or on a shared
document, which they will later share with the whole class.

4

Provide the following questions for the group to discuss and record, based
on the common core tasks determined in step 3:

• What does each career bring to the task? What are they responsible
for?
• How do their responsibilities match their personality style? Would
the task be successfully accomplished with different personalities?

5

If time allows, pair groups together to share their findings, or display the
work in a space that’s easily accessed by every student.

Optional: Ask students to capture their work on their Xello storyboard with a short
reflection about how their own personality style has helped them to relate to
others at school and one other environment (ie. a club, sports team, workplace,
or volunteer activity).

Artifacts
Students will colla bor a te in a
sm a ll gr oup discussion a nd
cor r ela te their idea s a bout
per sona lity styles in
wor kpla ces. As a n option,
students ca n include their
gr oup’s wor k on their Xello
Storyboard with a shor t
r eflection.

